
[August 24, 1905 ]

“‘And not many days after, the 
younger son gathered all together, 
and took his journey into a far coun
try, and there wasted his substance 
with riotous living.’ ”

“That’s you, Jim,” exclaimed one 
of the boys, “ it’s just like what you 
told me of your father.”

Jim read on—" ‘And when he had 
spent all, there arose a mighty 
famine in that land; and he began to 
be in want.’ ”

“Why, that’s you again, Jim,” the 
same voice said, “ Go on.” “ ‘And he 
went and joined himself to a citizen 
of that country; and he sent him into 
his fields to feed swine. And he would 
fain have filled his belly with the 
husks that the swine did eat; and no 
man gave unto him.’ ”

“That’s like us all,” said the same 
voice again. “ We’re all beggars and 
might be better than we are! Well, 
go on; let’s hear what came of it.”

Jim went on, but his voice began 
to tremble—“ ‘And when he came to 
himself, he said, How many hired 
servants of my father’s have bread 
enough and to spare, and I perish 
with hunger! I will arise and go to 
my father.’ ”

At this point he broke down and 
could read no more. It was his own 
story told in the Bible; it made him 
think of his own home, of his father, 
of the love and care that had been 
given him when he was a little boy, 
and he made up his mind that he 
woulrfWise and go to his father.

Will the boys and girls who read 
this story look for the fifteenth chap
ter of Luke and finish the Bible 
story?

* * *

THE QUARRELSOME 
MONKEYS.

It was Tommy’s sixth birthday, 
and he was having a birthday picnic 
in the park, with half a dozen of his 
little friends. A picnic in the beauti
ful park was always a delight; and 
to-day there were favours, a birth
day cake, and other things belonging 
to parties, besides.

Whenever the children tired of 
games, they went to watch the 
animals awhile. There was a bears’ 
den built of great stones, with a pole 
in the middle for the bears to climb; 
and there were wolves, foxes, wild 
cats, and a great many other animals, 
besides the owls and herons, the 
cranes, and storks. The deer, buffalo 
and ostriches had little parks of their 
own, fenced in with iron netting; and 
the prairie dogs were happy in their 
queer round temple, burrowing out 
°f sight in the soft earth, or sitting 
up gravely on their hind legs to stare 
back at the children.

But the place of all others which 
the children enjoyed most was a 
large pavilion in which the parrots 
and monkeys lived. Here at one 
side were parrots of all kinds and 
sizes, with beautiful, brilliant plum- 
age and loud, harsh voices. In the 
centre of the room was a circular 
tank in which were a great many 
fishes, whose backs the children 
could touch, as they went swimming

/by. The fishes were not at all
afraid.

And last of all—monkeys! They 
always kept those to the last, did the 
C 'Idfcn; for they were the most fun
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of all. VV^is ever anything more comi
cal than a cage of monkeys, swing
ing from perch to perch, playing 
tricks, climbing up the sides of their 
cage, chattering, scolding, eating, and 
looking around^anxiously with their 
wrinkled faces, like very active little 
old men!

Tommy had just slipped a peanut 
into the outstretched hand of one of 
the monkeys, when a larger one 
swung himself head downward by 
his tail, snatched the peanut, and 
scampered up the side of the cage. 
The smaller monkey raced after him, 
scolding angrily; and a fierce quarrel 
began. In the excitement, the pea
nut was dropped, and a third monkey, 
hunting through the sawdust for 
something good to eat, found and ate 
it, smacking his lips with great enjoy
ment.

The quarreling grew louder and 
louder. Tommy tried to stop it by 
iftering a whole handful of peanuts; 

but the monkeys were too angry to 
notice him. So he dropped the pea
nuts on the floor of the cage and 
turned away. And when they looked 
back from the door of the pavilion, 
the children saw the two monkeys 
still quarreling on the high shelf, and 
the third calmly eating the nuts, 
turning his head from side to side 
with quick, comical glances.
“Weren’t they silly to quarrel over 

a little thing like that! ” said Tommy. 
“ Of course, though, it was mean in 
the big one to snatch the peanut 
away.”

“ But if the little one had kept his 
temper, he’d have been lots better 
off,” said Doris. “ He needn’t have 
been impolite, even if the big one 
was.”

“ I guess mamma’s right,” laughed 
Ralph, as they stopped again to 
watch the gentle prairie-dogs, “ she 
says it never pays to quarrel. O, did 
you see that little fellow go down 
out of sight in that hole! ”
k___________________________________________________________

Low Vitality 
Invites Disease

It Is the Run-Down Thin-Blooded 
Person Who Falls Easy Victim to 
Every Ailment Going.

When you feel lack of energy and 
ambition and are easily fatigued and 
discouraged, depend upon it your 
blood is thin and watery, your nerves 
are exhausted and your vigor is at low 
ebb.

It is under such circumstances that 
Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food can be of 
greatest usefulness to you.

This great food cure possesses 
restorative and reconstruction powers 
which are not to be found in any 
other preparation.

In this regard it is different to any 
medicine you ever used. Instead of 
tearingj down the tissues it builds 
them up and gives to the body the 
vigor which is required to throw off 
disease. x»___

You are invited to test Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food by keeping a record of 
your increase in weight while using 
it. Gradually and certainly the wast
ing process is overcome, and week 
by week new, firm flesh and muscÿ is 
added. 50 cents a box, sii boxes for 
$2.50, at all dealers, or. Edmanson, 
Bates & Co., Toronto.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

THE BUILDING AND ALTERATION SALE
PROVIDES MANY

PIANO BARGAINS
THAT FOR VALUE HAVE ROT REER EQUALLED

/ »

rrtnmc ayerS* carP«nters, painters, and other workmen occupy more than half our sales- 
«tell niante *l*re -very crowded—so crowded, indeed, that to make room, we are compelled to 
at an^ pnccs *kan ;)you^ accept under any other circumstances: prices that
imnnrtant ‘J™* "ould be tcri2£d ^>ad business." Just now, however, quick sales are more 
enm,<rh Pr°fit-niaking. Thus our dilemma is your opportunity ; that is if you are alert
enough to write to-day and secure one of the following list :

E.very Piano is Guaranteed for Five Years
haines broh.

Square piano, handsome rosewood case, serpentine and plinth mouldings, carved 
legs and lyre, full overstrung scale, heavy iron frame, 74 octaves. A thoroughly good 
piano, in the best of order. Originally $400. For immediate sale................................. 0109

MATH C8HEK.
Square piano. A splendid instrument,. with double over-strung scale, 7$ octave, 
extra heavy iron frame, good action; in handsome rosewood case, with mouldings, 
carved legs, etc. A very fine piano. Originally $500. For immediate sale..............0188

DOMINION.
Upright, walnut case, with handsome marquetry panels and lacquered candelabra, 
heavv iron frame, three unisons throughout, over-strung base, mandolin attachment,
3 pedals, very little used. Height, 4 ft. 3 in. Manufacturer’s price $<50. For im
mediate sale............................................................................................... ...........*................... 0179

HKINTZMAN A CO.
7è octaves, over-strung scale, ebonized case, with plain polished panels, 

medallion panel in centre. Has been thoroughly overhauled, new parts being sup-

5lied wherever necessary. Is guaranteed like a new instrument. Height 4 ft. 4 in. 
lanufactnrers price, $350. For immediate sale.................................... ..................... .. .0185

KAHN.
Upright, handsome walnut case, with full length music desk, polished panels, with 
hand carving in relief. Boston fall board, Wessell, Nickel and Gross action, ivory 
and ebony keys. A good piano in splendid order, Height 4 ft. 6 ins. Manufac
turers price, $375. For immediate sale..........................  ........................................................ 0915

MENDELSSOHN.
Upright, medium sized piano in handsome burl walnut case, with full length panel, 
polished, with hand carving in relief, automatic folding fall board, 3 pedals, muffler, 
ivory and ebony keys. Fine piano used less than a year. Height 4 ft. 6 ins. 
Manufacturer’s price, $340. For immediate sale......................................................................0*89

HOWARD.
A genuine R. S. Howard Upright, by the R. S. Howard Co., New York, in ma
hogany case, with full length panel and carved border, Boston fall board, nickeled ,*/
and bushed tuning pins, muffler, 3rd pedal, ivory and ebony keys ; a well finished and 
durable piano. Brand new instrument, but a sample. Must make way for regular 
stock. Height, 4 ft. 7 ins. Manufacturer's price, $350. For immediate sale..............0988

GERHARD HEINTZHAN.
7$ octave Upright piano, walnut case, full length panels and music desk, with hand 
carving in relief. 3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc. Very little used. Manufac
turer’s price, $400. For immediate sale......................................................................................0969

GERHARD HEINTZHAN.
7J octave Boudoir Grand piano, rich mahogany case, with full length panels carved in 
relief. Boston fall board, automatic full length music desk, three pedals, etc., can
not be told from new. Manufacturer’s price, $425. For immediate sale......................0979

GERHARD HEINTZMAN.
Cabinet grand upright, large size, in rich dark walnut case, with Boston fall board.
Wessell, Nickel and Gross action, lost motion patent, 3 pedals, ivory and ebony keys, 
etc. An exceptional instrument. Height, 4 ft. 8 ins. Manufacturer's price $475.
For immediate sale...............................................................................................................................0289

GERHARD HKINTZMAN.
Cabinet Grand Upright, large size, Colonial design, case in beautiful mahogany, with 
Boston fall board, Wessell, Nickel and Gross action, three pedals, ivory and ebony 
keys, etc. The most expensive style of this make. Manufacturer's price, $500. For 
immediate sale.............................. .................................................................................................  0998
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TERMS OF SALE
We guarantee every piano, and 
agree to pay return freight 
if not satisfied.
A discount of 10 per cent, off 
these prices for casn.
A handsome stool accompanies 
each piano.
Every instrument safely packed 
without extra charge.

TERMS OF PAYMENT
Pianos under $160 — $10 cash and

$4.00 per month.
Pianos under $260 — $16 cash and 

$6.00 per month.
Pianos over $260—$16 cash and $7.00 

per month.
If monthly payments are not convenient 

please state what method you prefer—quarterly, 
half-yearly or at certain fixed dates. We wUh to 
know what terms will suit yoü.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming
188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
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